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to bring aboat the mnch dlsonssed ses-
sion between the ttro major leaguea.

none of the Portland players and would
get their own players, which Is not what
they said to ua. . "VETERANS- - HELP YOUNGSTERS IN DRAFT PUZZLE Tor tha" first time la baaehall Thlstorr."A franchise IS an asset and an asset

footban team defeated tha Arlstn Uam
Sunday by tha eoore of U to .John
and Vassar starred - tor the . winners.
As .the result. of their victory, the
Artisans claim the ISC . pound city
championship. For games call UoCord.
Columbia 111 -

SOME DAY COAST .

LEAGUE WILL PAY
PORTLAND : CLUB

cannot be confiscated In law, so it - is In oluba of class C and O leagues play-
ing on Thursdays. Saturdays and Sun-
days are to reostva protection under tha
national agreement, aocordlag to an--
nouneezaant made by major league mag-
nates here la sesedon.- -

up to the boys In California to adjust
matters with 8acramanto. Tha Hague
ia ra such funny shape now that 1 may
bo aaseased for running' expenses - and
not have a voice In saying what those
expenses are- I have helped pay a lot
of debts of tha Sacrameato club In the
past through, sessssiwsnt on tha Coast
1earns dubs, and JTm getting tired of
toadying to those fellows. I'm not even

PATH OF PEACE LEADS

JO BERLIN, DR. BOYD

TELLS
"-- ',

ROTARY CLUB
...

"-

Pastor Says Germans ; M ust ; Be

.
; Defeated , and - Permitted tbv

Sleep Off Drunkenness.

John K. Tener. farmer srovernor of
Pennsylvania and TDreaident of tha NaJudge McCredie Will Not For-g- et

When Californians Want
; to. Expand. '

- sAadersoa Is is Nsvy '

John' Anderson, a local baseball
player who has perform ad la Portland
semi-pr-o circles and la Eastern Or con
and ldahov Is now In the aary some-
where on the Atlantic. He is a son
of . Mr. and Mrs.- - John Anderson and
a brother of Oeorge A. Anderson of
Portland. v

'

.

tional league, has admitted that ha had
aooepted the preelSency of a permanent
mgnway eorporauon constructing na- -

tnal-- pavamanta. Tha headauartara ofgoing - to waste money going . to the
tha company will ha In New Tork city.Coast league moating Deeamber IT. but

will have Walter drop In on the boys.
he being now In Los Angeles.' Artisans Claim city Grid Title "

Tha. United Artisana No. I Junior
!
i

as' eaSias am
mm of The IcmraLSMDttee

BASEBALL NOTES
- The path of world pesos leads toward

"Some ot these days, when prosperity
returns to baseball and tha PactflotCoast "league wants to expand Into aa
eight club league along tha entire coast,
they are going to pay tha price. All
ot the Indignities heaped on tha Portland
club will be remembered and wtoma thereadjustment comes, as It la bound to
do in a few years, wa must be paid oar
price." says Judge W. W. MoCredla.

"Just . now. tha Sacramento business

' Berlin,, declared Bev. John H. Boyd,
pastor of the First FresTOyterian church.

New York. Dee, 12. (L N. . Jack
Hendricks, manager ot the Indianapolis
team ot tha American association, la at-
tending the National league meeting nIn talk at tha noonday luncheon of the

Rotary club Toesday, "Germany must be tha outside while scouting for tha man
agerial Job of tha St.. Louis Cardinals.

men wast to pay ua their price for our Ha says tha option on tha Indianapolis
Uam held by Indianapolis business menplayers, want our franchise as a gift

and want to protect themselves against does not hold him as manager. , , -

defeated and disarmed, than confined
until It sleeps off It intoxication ant
wakes to remorse for the misery It baa
caused." - -

Dr. Boyd's talk waa entitled The Un-
masking of Germany." - Two hundred
members of tha club listened In rapt at-
tention to an exposition of German par- -

any una or a chance by. putting the WUd Bill Donovan,' former managermoney in escrow . against tha possible of tha New York Yankees, la much Indraft of soma players on our club. Can

The latest
e n a m e 1 ed
Novelties,
Dorinet,
K nittln g
Needles, Col-or- ne

Bott-
les, Frames,
Leather
Goods; Shop-pi- ns

Bags
and

promt nenoa during tha meeting of thayou Imagine tha gall ot soma people T National league, His name la In me"When the meetlnr waa bald I set tlon aa the probable successor to Jackfigure that met with tha approval otCaptain George Pope, 78 years old, at right, and A. 1L JJoziek, '73, t left, explaining to applicants at exemp- - Hendricks aa manager ot the Indianapo-
lis team, should Jack secure the St.the other five dlrectora ot tha league. Ity . ;. tlon board headquarters some of the provisions of the d raft Questionnaire. . . , - , ' : ' . gave tna franchise to Sacramento and Louis berth.

Lead era at the three organisations aresuch strategic possibilities to tha Ger-
mans. . - .

CHRISTMAS
. GIFT

EVERY
DAY IN

THE
YEAR- -

'is appropriately
represented .in
selections made

H E---R E

- Garry Herrmann of tha Cincinnati
Bads is plugging for a 14 game sched-
ule and IS player limit while attending

now working; out a plan of campaignIt is now known that tha American

we wanted part of tha money wa had
paid for our ball players. This waa put
up to Sacramento. They - wanted to
out it down br half and wanted to pro-ta- ct

that half with lead pipe etneh
methods.. Then the Sacramento people
came out and stated that they wanted

which they expect to serve as a commontroops are facta tha Germans within
artillery rang--e of tha Lorraine border. tha National league mssflag here. Ha

says be will go to Chicago from hare
and confer with other magnates, hopingAt tha same time Switzerland's ex-

change of communications wth Ameri-
ca concerning assurance that American

platform upon which aU can- - stand.
Once completed, and ratified, candidates
who climb upon it win Toe riven the
support ot the membership of the three
organisations '. those who - do' not will
face tha indirect if not the direct opposi-
tion of it. - ' .

troops will not trespass on Swiss ter-
ritory strongly suggests that Alsace,
bordering- - on Switzerland, la also with-
in tha American war lines.

ALLIANCE

v PLANNING TO MAKE

.
ITSELF FELTAT POLLS

i '

., - .

Amalgamation "Politically . of the
- Farmers'- - Union, Grangers and ;

A. F. of L Is! Scheme.

We ipecUTtxs
on las, ISO
and 1100 Dia-
monds. Lib-
erty Bonds at
(ace value ac-

cepted as cash.

tidy and vaunting ambition.
"W all know that tha real German,

tha-Germ- of a few years ago, car-
ried with him an atmosphere of intense
aelf astsera. aald Dr. Boyd, "that ha

J waa Inflated to th pqlnt of momentary
explosion. "Whenever he : talked, ha
boasted ; and whenever ha walked, ha
strutted.

V , have now coma to sea that there
la a difference between German egotism
and Knglish or American egotism. There
ts not only an tntenaar degree, but a
different Quality. It strikes deeper. It
carries with It tha sense of mission and
destiny. It wraps Itself around tha life

. of the German nation. It mflames tha
?' imagination of tha people. It becomes

to tha German a dream, an ideal, that is
to be realised by force, if need be.

"It Is because of his attempt to make
his dream coma true that tha German
ia a menace to tha world. But be fol-

lows with tha statement of a belief in
' tha ultimata usefulness to civilisation
lit German thrift and German worth and
progresslvenes. Only first wa must

. whfg him into reason."
Preceding tha talk by Dr. Boyd, reso-

lutions expressing: the appreciation by
members of tha club of the splendid lUe

',: and character of the lata John . Car-
roll wra read and ordered placed upon

y the records of the club.

The farmers on tha one hand and thaBear German Territory
Alsace-Lorrai- ne front, therefore. laboring- - men on the other have definite HERE5ideas aa to what each branch of tha Awill probably be afire with soma of the

most intense activity of tha war when
America's major offensive begins. This
front is dangerously near German terri

coalition desires in tha way ot legisla-
tion. They are willing-- to get together,
if possible, behind a campaign to elect
public officials who will pledre them-
selves to work for tha enactment 'of

. REASONthese Ideas Into law. Tney will attempt

tory in Lorraine and passes directly into
Germany in Southern Alsaoa. There can
be little doubt of tha depression to Ger-
man morale that would result from a
quick advance by the Americana throug-- h

Lorraine and Alsaoe toward the Rhine. Candidates for office who run the
to dominate the legislature, and to have
something? to say about tha election of
a governor. The developments of the
next month will undoubtedly' indicate.To attempt to prevent a maneuver of
in soma measure, how successful thethis character, tha Germans may be

planning an early attack in .Alsace and
BttasUsie 1876.

Ill Waistiglea-S- Bet. ttk ssd Stk.
Sxpert YfaUS Xapairiag aad

MaasiMtarisg isweUra, ,
present efforts to tie the combinationLorraine before tha Americans are rully

ready. In reality such a move would be
a defensive-offensiv-e, designed to throw

gamut of, tha voting; booths at the pri-
mary and general elections of 19 it. in
calculating tha probability of their auo-ce- es

or defeat, --will be compelled to take
into account a threa-htad-ed alliance of
tha Orange, Farmers' union and the
Stats Federation of Labor, if the plans
laid at the state convention of the
Farmers' union recently held at Pendle-
ton are satisfactorily worked out.

There has been a good deal of talk
during tha last two years of tha Im

into definite working form will be.

Controversy to Beback tha present French lines and com
pel the Americana to make a longer
Journey before reaching Germany.GERMANS MASS BIG

FORCE AT CAMBRA1

Why I have the very
best selection of
Watches in the City
of. Portland because
my specialty is good
watche- -

Put Before GtompersSecond Terdaa Possible
There is little reason to believe that a

pending; invasion of Oregon at tha com
(fcontlnnd from Pare One) Chicago, Dec It. (I. N. S.) Fifteen

labor officials left here today' toring general . election br the Farmers'
non-Partls- an league. Jest aa the org-an-- Washington to lay . before Samueltlon dump's arid supply stations, TJn-un-ual

raiding activities, part of the isatlon had come into' North Dakota
and cobbled things up. politically speak-
ing, in that state, so would it do in Ore

same effort to obtain Information aaH
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, tha controversy
between meat packers and their em--to strength of front positions, developed

all along the line. gon, the story went on to say.
' Kay Go lata Primary

German attack in Alaaoa or Lorraine
would be mora successful than along
any other part of the western front. A
second Verdun might well ensue for the
German crown, prince. In fact, any of-

fensive tactics employed by the Germans
in the west will probably work to tha
advantage of America's strategy by de-
pleting still further Germany's -- waning
manpowerA

Yet, if tha Germans can persuade the
Austro-Kung-arla- ns to donate man for
tha ' slaughter, Alsace-Lorrai- ne will
probably see Von 'Blndenburg- - taking- - a
chance before tha winter is over. The
American trenches are too near German
soil for tha kaiser's comfort.

Repulse of a "local attack north, of
Lavasquerle yesterday afternoon waa

ployas.

I. C O. Member to
Tha rumor began to assume definite

reported by .Field Marshal Half today, QualityHa also detailed successful raids. In
which the British captured prisoners
and a machine run in tha neighborhood

form when tha state convention of the
grange at Astoria went von record as
indorsing the ,Non-Partls- an league pro-
gram. Sinoe that time, however, diffi-
culties have descended upon the Na-
tional Non-Partls- an leajrue, growing; out
of the tact that Senator La Follette de

of Pftntruet and northwest of St. Qpen- -
tln. "

A perceptible lessening- - of Teutonlo

Be Reappointed
Washington. Deo. 11. (L N. a The

president today sent to tha senate the
nomination of Balthaaar H. Moyar ot
Wisconsin to be a member of tha inter-
state commerce oommlesion for the term
of seven years, expiring December IL
1114, a reappointment.

livered the address that' brought him so
muoh into tha limelight before the na

. pressure on tha Italian front waa. re-
ported today. It served to confirm be-
lief here in London that considerable tional convention of tha organlratkm.

held at St. Paul.forces of Auatro-Hung-arl- an troops bad
British Planes Bombard Aerodrome
London, -- Deo. IT U. P.) British

seaplanes bombarded tha Oostacke
aerodrome from tha Brugss flock, an
official statement today asserted.

It ia now considered vry probable that
the non-Partls- an lea rue will coma into

been switched from that theatre to tha
west. Great numbers of the Austrian ml

.Value
ARONSON Idea of Service is

THE In three words --Variety,

Quality, Value.
A Variety so .liberal as to Insure find-

ing what you want e Quality so de-
pendable as to make yon satisfied with
what you buy and a Value so sub--,

stantial as to Justify what you spend.
A ron son's Is diamond headquarters
our values are superior.

Diamond Rings $10 to $2800.
Diaosans LevaUteree 17.50 to I1&00
Diamond Breoakee 17.50 to 11000

emperor's troops are reported already
, there, having been transferred from tha

Oregon as such, but i la certain that if
the plan tor a three-head- ed coalition dis-
cussed at tha Pendleton convention can ON THE ALLEYSRussian lines.

The artillery duel alone both Trench
and British fronts today waa attaining a
maximum of violence. Tha Germans are
assuming- - the Initiative in this combat.

Berlin' official statements frankly
'admit a strong-- plan of reinforcement of
all wast front positions.

Os the Oram aTkri:
. llereantue -

TSAT;SB CHOOOLaTTi

a ii m is 4iWrrt ......... let 11 US 4TK1U. ........ s 14 1Ti 4e4Oonrtm 14T 1B41A e

At.
140
let168

.168
188

be worked out, the one labor and two
farmer organisations ot Vis state will go
into the primary and general elections
as an allied fighHnr force. .

Purine that convention a good deal ot
thought was given to the organisation
of an offensive and defensive alliance
between the grange. Farmers union and
the Federation of Labor. While the con-
vention was that of tha Farmers' union,
still representatives of the grangw and
Federation ot Labor were in attendance
upon it. s

1 rTorkiaf Oat Flan
While there does not seem to be any

everaweeplng sentiment ""hf for the

11 Itt 161 4 AA

Bonus Paid Employes
North Taklma, Pec 11 Between 10

and 40 employes of tha Libby, McNeil
Llbby cannery today : received checks
representing tha bonus promised at the
beginning' of the season to all who would
give continuous service during- - four
months. Tha amount distributed is 10
per oent of tha amount the recipient
haa earned in tha meantime on pieoe
work and tha total paid out amounts
to over flOOO. The plant is still work-in- s;

nearly 200 people with a dally pay-
roll of $600. - r

- .Pioneer IHner Passes
Baker, Or., Deo. 12. John Nelson. SI

years old, a Malheur City pioneer min-
ing man, died here Tuesday afternoon.
Ha was a native of Finland and cams to
this country when a youth. He leaves
no near relatives hero.

. Diamond Engagement Rings
Special 425, 50, $100 Special

AMERICAN LINE MAY

BE GOAL OF GERMAN

. CONCENTRATION, VIEW

Totals ... ... TM Tl 818 XS18
BLTJMarXK A nuwr

.9 And I had sense enough to buy enough,
they that keep time, no junk, all of
ity.. : .

9 1 have one of the most sensible selections
- of the needed article in jewelry one

could wish to look over the largest and
. "best stock of Clocks in the Northwests

9 Diamond rings, diamond .earrings, dia-
mond stick pins, diamond brooches and
diamond

,

pendants.

9 Silver tea sets, cut glass vases, bowls and
water sets. I haven't any Italian marble

. or French bronzes, but I have the goods
thafihe people buy and ought to buy. I
don't peddle hot, air about nonsensical
merchandise. Mine are the goods for
the plain, common people -- and, thank

. the Lord, there are so many of them:

J Anyhow, if you want .good, reliable
goods at; the most reasonable prices, you
will make a mistake if you don't look me
over; ,

Stsqples, The Jeweler

Brews ,. JTO ITT Jl 4TI .

WfJ 144 1B4 lit 41T
Kcra ......... 101 1ST St SSO
Han 1T0 1S lt 464- -

IBS
140
117

.158
18S

Bracelet Watches $70 and Up
Everything la Jewelry, Cloaks,

Silverware -....... 140 It 1ST 418By .9. W. T. llason Non-Partls- an league to organise in
Oregon, there is a united ' sentimentJnsw Tbrk, Poo. 11 (17.

TetsTs

Aronson'sKrt

T35 Tt 00 tiltZTCROIXSS
148 lOt 158 418
18 144 1T 4TT
ltt 181 140 4t8'
184 ... ... 1 54
188 IBft 184 4t... 148 24 888

n's battlefront in "Trance may be tha
mysterious objective for which Ger-
many: la missing new troops to thewast,

Ko other part of tha allies lino. from
tha Worth sea to Switzerland presents

among the leaders of the three organisa-
tions, which in turn is most probably
the reflection ot tha sentiment of the
sank and file, calling- - for, political co-
operation between tha toilers of tha city
and tha tillers of tha sot.

188
.168
184
164
164
188

R4tPsl
JEWELERSWhan wrKrae te en edrartkan

Th Journal. Broadway and Washingtonauntioa uu .

Totals. . . Tt T18 884 1ST1
STANDARD 0H

Ml a 1 SO IIS 1ST 44S
80S lei 7v48 808
188 ITS 185 818

Plaok
150
170

188
Beekiasbam ...."How a Bank Serves Butine?' Number Five 318 STSGery ........ too

1STlt111 488 151.84
TvMs L..... 818 848 888 t60t

TsESQlCAlflV BHOU QQl......... ITS 18 178 BIT
1 45t

est
808
488

Hoc ......... 188 1 1"
BniUW ....... 18T 180 184
Bonasy - 18S 184 188
HU .......... 188 188 1T1

Totals ...... 818 841 847.S80J
TJJTIO MEAT CO.

180 14T 180 BITlUa . ITSltlMalrea 168Prr
Uon

............... 188 188 14T: 48T....... 188 1T8 171 4TT..... . 181 1T 181 888

THe Trust
Department

168
184Merrick 266 MORRISON ST.81 884 8tt 8587Totals

TTNT SHIRT CO. Bel. Third and FourthOpen NightsOnfsBsy
Psanda

;...TTl81 157 188, 4Jt,..,.1'. 148 tOO 108:811
Ml !!! Hi ill

140
170
187
178
148Cot .... " TJ ''ZT0 YOU know what the services
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- A borates

I I of a modern Trust Department ...... TS8 888 788 XSt8Totals
, m. linn. V rconsist of? 881Adawa . . ... . . 18S ISO

140its114lit158 41T
Low

Elxcursion
Lawtetrota .....

180187Fmrtr
BoslMS l8 18T

474 168

781 S181TtO 710Totals ...
OB WO' mwjwt- - j

' Portland Alley Ilouse
HUDSON A R11S

Aro., lot .14, 8 TH.
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BBS

IBB
186Utaslam ..... J" "2 "2

848 - 18tnSS-i- e m 484 168
880 .187H Lex 1V .1...., IBS JU Mt

... 888 888 tl 8888Totals

As a trustee, we administer the affairs
of individual, : estate1 or xorpbration. --

, We can ; perform every legal relation '

in which an individual can act." .
-

We act as agent, assignee, receiver or
custodian. We purchase and, offer to
our patrons reliable bonds and securi-
ties as a sound investment.'
We offer the protection" of our great
safe -- deposit vaults1 at low rental.
Boxes $3.50 yearly. 4 ' 1 -

We have' an interesting booklet fully :

describing the service; of our Trust De-partm- cnt.

tjladly sent upon request. -

The Security Savings & Trust
'

- i ' Company, and - - ; ?

Knydn .... "J .

For the Holidayo
;

'
.- - December 20 to 25

, Return up to January t
BETWEEN ALL POINTS IN

OREGON. WASHINGTON,'IDAHO
;- - December Jl to 23 ;'

. Retnrn limit Januiry-1- 5 ! .

TO CALIFORNIA POINTS S
, -- 0 ; '; Stoporert permitted, v - v . .

III
178
17T
181

Hiwr ?S? iS2 ill IZX
Moffat :. ;i2 ' zz. ato. ... IA! Mr, IiTotals

, 'WlibMAM ClOAB CO. .
ITS
178

170 14 14T lirwaiii ...... i ? !! !! IBSOaorca Mhas ..! iI2 215....... IVJ X.. .V,Anatf 162
187180 1TB 106. 641Blair .

Totals 1NorthernMarrow 168
176
IBS

,. . M8t 87 tit J637
VOGAN CANDT CO. .--"

21t .1S ISO BtT
ltr IBS SIS 828
14S ISO 162 807

,...179 ' IBS .168 60S
ltt 168 181 888

Ixms .........
168
178 ' Let us give details

AtMtta .A.....8roTsaoo
Moors ........

Totals t..... 881 ITS 820 1 67 4

Thousands of soldier-boy- s abroad
and in cantonments. " Thousands of
loyal women at home wondering how
to send them moneywith the greatest
safety Let Western Union Money
Transfers help you. - .; -

Iaexpentire. ... ITo red taj twther "'

no tronble. t Saie ud & turnple u ABC.
Ilore than sixty million, dollar will b trass--:

ferred til year by '. , ; ;

Pendleton Declares Self "In"
TICEZTSt 21S Morrlsa St.
MaU 244 fhoss K 1AA

A. D. CHARLTON. A. a P. A,
!. " t Portland, Or.

Pendleton, Or, Iee. 12-- PendJaton
Mrti school ' has challenged . Kngene

Til&ramt, 'Day Lttxtrt.
TiithfLttttrt. '

TItnuy T s
hgih school for a football game to de-
cide' the state title, the game to be
played In Eugene during the Christmas
hoi Idays. Eugene, champions of Wil-

lamette valley and Southern Oregon,
r

ttrstjpri threeJjemeirB.tions rafwBtlv ; challenged La Grande, van--
nniiher of Franklin high of Portland.

THE WESTERII UIIIOII TELEGRAPH CO."and TLa Oranda declined., Inasmuch as'Fifth Street at Stark iiLPendleton played La Oranda to a 12-- 11

tie. the local team claims a right to
figure ' in , championship games. ,.v


